Bellaire Cafeteria
Tortilla Fresh Mex - offers fresh-mex favorites including vegetarian soft and crispy tacos, burritos, nachos and quesadillas.

Green Street Deli - offers made to order wraps, subs & panini sandwiches on whole grain bread.

Custom Bros. Grill Co. - offers hot sandwiches, hamburgers and chicken sandwiches.

Home Zone - offers a variety of home-style foods and other student favorites. Two entrées are offered each day.

Entrance to Science Wing First Floor (Enter from Courtyard)

Monday
Left Line: Chinese Food ~ Beef with Rice, Hot and Sour Chicken with Rice, Noodles, Egg Rolls, Fried Wontons with Cream Cheese
Right Line: Korean Food ~ Spicy Chicken, Chicken

Tuesday & Wednesday
Left Line: Fire House Subs: Italian Sub, Turkey Sub, Hot Brisket Sandwich, Hot Meatball Sandwich, Chips
Right Line: Pizza ~ Cheese and Pepperoni

Thursday
Left Line: Taco Bell ~ Bean and Cheese Burritos, Quesadillas, Beef Tacos
Right Line: McDonalds ~ Hot and Spicy Chicken, McDouble Cheeseburger

Friday
Left Line: Chick-Fil-A ~ Chicken Sandwich
Right Line: Pizza ~ Cheese and Pepperoni

Across the Foyer near fields ~ Boba Tea sold daily and Raising Canes on Friday

Room 217 ~ Near the Library

Monday - Friday: Soup & Noodle Lady
Cardinal Cove
(Outside between Debate and JROTC Rooms)
Menu is Posted Outside

Daily Specials ~ Fried Chicken, Wings, American Classics & Baked Potatoes.

Offered Daily ~ Frito Pies, Cheese Burgers, Ham & Cheese, Tuna & Turkey Sandwiches

Snacks ~ Cookies, Muffins, Chips, Rice Krispies Treats, Pickles & Granola Bars

Drinks ~ Parrot Frozen Fruit Slushes, Powerade, Dasani Water & FUZA

Club luncheons

Listen to the announcements and watch for posters about Clubs hosting luncheons. Luncheons are held in the MPR and tickets are sold to attend. Great food and entertainment from clubs.